There appeared to them tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest on each one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit.

ACTS 2:3-4

PENTECOST SUNDAY

MAY 23, 2021
Dear Parishioners,

Happy Pentecost!

Today we celebrate our birthday as a Church. For it was on this day nearly 2,000 years ago that the Holy Spirit descended upon the Apostles and the Blessed Virgin Mary. This event gives birth to the Church for it was the first time the Apostles went out to preach, teach and baptize. The word Pentecost itself is a Greek word that means fifty days. For today is the 50th day after Easter and the season closes with this event. The feast itself goes back to Jewish festival of Shavout, which was celebrated fifty days after Passover. The coming of the Holy Spirit upon the Church is the fulfillment of the Lord’s promise not to leave the Church abandoned. His Ascension makes way for the coming of the Holy Spirit and the imparting of His gifts to the Church. These gifts help us to know God’s will: wisdom, understanding, counsel, knowledge and to do God’s will: fortitude, piety, fear of the Lord. These gifts help us to live a life of virtue. They help us to keep our friendship with God strong and guide us along our journey of life. These gifts of the Holy Spirit were given to us at our Baptism, in particular to help us learn the faith and are strengthened at Confirmation to help us live our faith. These gifts are given to each of us to help know who we are, what we are called to be and reveal to us what our gifts and talents are. In knowing these things about ourselves it enables us to realize how we can share our gifts to help our Parish Community. Our gifts can be used in a variety of ways. It is in facing the challenge of using them that becomes most difficult. As the Apostles had spent those nine days in preparation for the coming of the Holy Spirit, they had to come to know themselves and to know the abilities of the others. They had to respect themselves and to respect the talents and gifts of each other.

The gifts of the Spirit are given to each of us so that we can find our path to God. In utilizing these gifts in our own lives we can kindle a fire in others who see our example and faith shining before them. Like the Apostles, we have to pick up the challenge and not be afraid, trusting that the Lord has already placed the ability within us and the Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit call them out of us to share with others. This past week we celebrated the Gifts of the Holy Spirit with our 8th grade students as they received the Sacrament of Confirmation. Congratulations to all of our students and their families as they continue in their journey of faith.

We welcome this week Mr. Robert Kaziuk to our Parish Staff. Robert is finishing his second year of seminary studies in Douglaston. As part of his formation program he will spend the next eight weeks here for pastoral experience. Please keep him in your prayers as he begins this important part of his priestly formation.

Our First Annual Field Mass honoring those who have given their lives to protect and serve our Country will be held on Monday, May 31st at 9:00am at our Parish cemetery. This will be a full Mass with music and cantor and will be said in front of the columbarium. Please bring your own chairs or blankets to sit. The Boy Scouts will be there to assist you as well as to direct you where to park your cars. Please allow yourself some extra time to arrive and get settled before mass begins.

Have a great week,

Msgr. Camp
AROUND OUR PARISH

Catholic Daughters of the Americas®

Our Lady of Victory, Court #375

Invites all women over the age of 18 to
Become a Member at our Meeting on
Wednesday, June 2, at 7:00 PM
in Murray Hall (Lower Church)

- Enhance your Spiritual Life
- Make new friends
- Do fun projects for local charities
- Learn New Skills
- Share your talents
- Be a member of a national organization of 69,000 women
- Make a difference in your local community
- Help expectant mothers and babies
- Support Our Church through participation in various activities

For more information contact
Margaret Taormina at mt2pta@verizon.net

Farewell

Fr. Bissex and Fr. Daniel

you will be missed.

Fr. Daniel’s farewell Mass will be June 6th at 11:30AM followed by a going away Reception in Murray Hall.

Fr. Bissex’s farewell Mass will be June 13th at 11:30AM, followed by a going away Reception in Murray Hall.

All are Welcome as we say Goodbye, Best Wishes and Thank you.

QUESTIONS...CALL MIKE @ 631-385-3311 (ext. 355)

DON’T MISS THE FUN @ LIFE TEEN ON SUNDAY NIGHTS
Come to the 5:30PM Mass
and afterward come on down to our Teen Ministry called Life Teen!
FIRST ANNUAL
MEMORIAL DAY FIELD MASS
MONDAY, MAY 31ST
AT 9:00AM
ST. PATRICK’S CEMETERY GROUNDS

Please join us as we begin a new tradition saluting our heroes, both men and women who died while serving in the U.S. armed forces and recognizing both military veterans and active-duty military personnel serving our country.

This special Mass will have music and a cantor and will be con-celebrated in front of the columbarium.

Please bring your own chairs or blankets to sit. The Boy Scouts will be available to assist you and direct you where to park.

All are Welcome!

** Please note the 9:00am Mass will NOT be celebrated in Church
ONLY In the event of rain will Mass will be held in Church **
PARISH MINISTRIES

CHORAL PRAYERS

(The Solemnity of Pentecost, Year B)

Entrance Antiphon..................................................(chant)
The Spirit of the Lord has filled the whole world and that which contains all things understands what is said, alleluia.

Offertory Anthem..............................................(by Matthew Koraus, 2017)
Come, Creator! Come, Spirit bless’d And within our hearts manifest
That gift which flows free from above To all people - your wondrous love.

You are called by all Comforter. Gift of God most High, refuge sure, The living font and fire of love, Holy oil that flows from above.

Holy spirit, when day is down, Help us know the Father and Son. O Spirit, may we now receive Heaven’s light, that we may believe.

To the Father we long to see,
To the Son whose death set us free, To Spirit Bless’d we joyfully
Sing with all on earth, “Glory be!” Amen.

Communion Antiphon...........................................(chant)
They were all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke of the marvels of God, alleluia.

Communion Motet.............................(by W.A. Mozart, 1756-1791)
Laudate Dominum omnes gentes; Laudate eum, omnes populi.
Quoniam confirmata est Super nos misericordia ejus, Et veritas Domini manet in aeternum.

(Pray to the Lord, all nations; Praise Him, all people. For His has bestowed His mercy upon us, And the truth of the Lord endures forever. Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now, and forever, and for generations of generations. Amen.)

STEWARDSHIP

MAY 15TH/16TH, 2021

WEEKLY COLLECTION $26,921.00
Online ACH Withdrawal $4,275.00
Total $31,196.00
Weekly Collection Budget $31,372.55
Variance - $176.50

AUTOMATED ELECTRONIC GIVING is also a much appreciated and increasingly important way of ensuring your parish support. It’s easy, safe, and so convenient, especially when you are away from the parish, or unable to be at Mass.
Information is available on our Parish Website, http://stpathuntington.org/Online Giving or at the Rectory.

“One Time Weekly Contribution” Our One Time Weekly Offertory Contribution link is still active an available for those who choose to support the parish in this manner. We are appreciative for your continued support.

CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL 2021
(As of 5/17/2021)
GOAL: $201,800 PLEDGES: $137,215.00
$64,585.00 FROM our GOAL
265 Donors 68% of Goal

ALTAR SERVERS

Please refer to your email for
Altar Server schedules

LECTORS & EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

Please refer to your email for Lector and EM Schedule.
**Weekly Intentions and Prayers**

**Mass Intentions**

**Monday, May 24, 2021**

*Saint Mary Magdalene de’ Pazzi*

- 7:15 AM Jason Eliizaitis +
- 9:00 AM Virginia Kindelan +
- 12 Noon Mark Bellissimo +

**Tuesday, May 25, 2021**

*Saint Bede the Venerable*

- 7:15 AM Leo Wetter, Sr. +
- 9:00 AM Angelina Mistretta +
- 12:00 Noon Robert Reimels +

**Wednesday, May 26, 2021**

*Saint Philip Neri*

- 7:15 AM William McDonnell +
- 9:00 AM Jack C. Gannon +
- 12:00 Noon Mark Dannenberg +

**Thursday, May 27, 2021**

*Saint Augustine of Canterbury*

- 7:15 AM Samuel Greco +
- 9:00 AM Dr. Theodore Corcoran +
- 12:00 Noon Rose Gusman +

**Friday, May 28, 2021**

*Venerable Pierre Toussaint*

- 7:15 AM Pauline Locurto +
- 9:00 AM Joseph Ousey +
- 12:00 Noon Lenore & William Galasso +

**Saturday, May 29, 2021**

*Saint Madeleine Sophie Barat*

- 8:30 AM Charles George +
- 5:00 PM Walter Sokolich +

**Sunday, May 30, 2021**

*The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity*

*Saint Joan of Arc*

- 7:30 AM Rev. Daniel Neyoh (L)
- 8:45 AM Arthur McCormick +
- 10:00 AM Agnes Borg +
- 11:30 AM For Our Parishioners
- 5:30 PM Jeanatte Maracia +

---

**Presider Schedule**

**Saturday, May 29, 2021**

- 5:00PM Fr. Bissex

**Sunday, May 30, 2021**

- 7:30AM Msgr. Camp
- 8:45AM Fr. Sixon
- 10:00AM Msgr. Camp
- 11:30AM Fr. Sixon
- 5:30PM Fr. Daniel

---

**Bread and Wine Memorial**

**Saturday, May 29, 2021**

- 5:00PM For Our Parishioners

**Sunday, May 30, 2021**

- 7:30AM For Our Parishioners
- 8:45AM For Our Parishioners
- 10:00AM Mary ann Barone +
- 11:30AM Angela Zarcone +
- 5:30PM A Special Intention and Youth of the Parish
CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENTS

Sacrament of

Baptism

We WELCOME the following new members into the CHRISTIAN CATHOLIC COMMUNITY and OUR PARISH:

Hope Marie Galli
Kinsley Jo Gribbin
Gabriel Alphonso Lacey
Gwendalyn Catherine Lee
Viviana LoVarco
Liam Joseph Nock
Gabriel Paul Perez
Joseph William Roberts, Jr.
Brooklyn Rae Schalik
Nora Grace Skaggs

If God is calling YOU or someone you know to be a priest, call 516-678-5800 X409 OR send your name, age and telephone number to:
Rev. Sean Magaldi, Vocations Director, DRVC
P. O. Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11571 or email: smagaldi@drvc.org

First Announcement

Erica Leticia Gotay - Brendan Michael Niles - St. Joseph the Worker, East Patchogue NY
Tiffany Marie Hansen - Blessed Sacrament, Valley Stream NY
Kevin Michael Croucher - Immaculate Heart of Mary, Wayne NJ
Kimberley Ann Fryant - Frank Joseph Montferrato, II - Shrine Church of St. Bernadette, Brooklyn NY
Codie Briana McQuinn - Holy Name of Jesus, Valhalla NY
Matthew James Curry - St. Francis of Assisi, Greenlawn NY

Second Announcement

Michelle Abramczyk - St. Martin of Tours, Amityville NY
Nicholas Gambino - St. Elizabeth, Melville NY

Third Announcement

Kaitlyn Cox - St. Joseph, Kings Park NY
Kyle Darius Twining - St. Joseph, Kings Park NY
Alexandra Rose Botie - St. Patrick, Huntington NY
Ryan Matthew Schilt - St. Brigid, Westbury NY

A Virtual Enrichment Day for Married Couples

Presented by Worldwide Marriage Encounter

Spend a day free from pressures, commitments and worries. Take “time out” to focus on your marriage, build stronger communication and deepen your love. This day is geared for couples of all ages and years married.

Saturday June 26, 2021 _ Via Zoom

Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Program Fee: $25.00*

For more Information email: Chuck.maria.reiss@wwme.org or to register go to:
https://wwmenyli.org/applyEnrichmentForm.php?weekendID=1302596

Late Registration After June 13, 2021 $35.00

*Price includes materials and postage

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

What is the RCIA?

RCIA is the program for anyone wishing to receive their sacraments of initiation - Baptism, Holy Eucharist or Confirmation. The program is an exploration of the fundamental teachings of the Catholic faith. All are welcome. For further information please contact Deacon Jerry, 631-385-3311 ext 200.
CONGRATULATIONS

ST PATRICK’S SCHOOL CONFIRMATION CLASS OF 2021
Pentecost

While the disciples were together they heard a strong wind and saw fire. When the flames came close to them, they were filled with God’s Holy Spirit!

Use the code to color the picture below. Then cut it out and cut on the dashed lines. Blow on the tabs so they look like moving flames.

1=orange  2=red  3=yellow  4=purple
Background Screening Update

The Office for the Protection of Children and Young People:
The Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People (The Charter) promulgated by the Bishops of the United States in 2002 outlines specific practices and guidelines providing standards of safety in parishes and dioceses throughout the United States. As directed in The Charter, the Diocese of Rockville Centre requires all employees, clergy, and volunteers to complete three requirements within thirty days of employment or volunteering:
1. Attend Protecting God’s Children Program (Virtus)
2. Sign the Codes of Conduct;
3. Complete a background screen application. The Diocese requires all those who remain in active ministry be rescreened at 5 yr. intervals. volunteers/employees.

A Word on Background Screening of Volunteers:
The Office for the Protection of Children and Young People (OFPCYP) has streamlined the volunteer application process enabling volunteers to complete the three safe environment requirements in one step. Individuals wishing to volunteer in a parish or school:
1. Register to attend a Protecting God’s Children class and create a Virtus account on the Virtus website: www.Virtus.org
2. Electronically acknowledge the Diocesan Code of Conduct- provided during the Virtus registration process.
3. Follow the instructions to complete the Sterling Volunteers background screening application background offered during the Virtus registration process.

Active Volunteers:
If you are active in a parish ministry, have already attended Virtus and have been background screened you may be at – or beyond- the 5yr. rescreening requirement. If this is the case, you will receive an email from Sterling Volunteers asking you to complete the background screening application on-line. You may access the background screening application by following the prompt in the email or logging into your Virtus account. Please be aware: this is not a scam nor has your e-mail been hacked. The OFPCYP has been working with your parish to update the Safe Environment records and noted it is time for you to be rescreened. You may also be prompted to electronically resign the Code of Conduct when you log into your Virtus account.

Edit Your Virtus Account:
To access your Virtus account: www.Virtus.org You will need your Username and Password. If you need assistance, please contact Virtus: 1-888-847-8870 or helpdesk@virtus.org. Once in your account, review your account information-particularly your e-mail address. If your account requires updating, please hit the TOOLBOX tab at the top of the screen. On the left side of your screen in the green column click “Update My Account” You will be able to make the necessary changes-please remember to hit the SAVE button at the bottom of the screen.
Questions or concerns: mmcMahon@drvc.org; amendoza-cantos@drvc.org; jwinter@drvc.org; pditomasso@drvc.org
Thank you to all who continue to serve in a ministry.

Congratulations to our School Alumni & Parishioners
Honor Roll Students

CHAMINADE HIGH SCHOOL
MINEOLA, NY

Freshman
Alexander Dircks
Michael J. Donatelli
Jude F. Larson
Peter T. Leavy
Michael J. Manduca
Julian E. Riepe
Kornel J. Toth
Jackson G. Zullo

Sophomore
Christian C. Baratta
Peter C. Breingan
Michael J. Byrne
Dylan J. Cahill
Dominick L. Carletto-Vega
Thomas J. Chanis
Joseph R. Chanis
Scott A. Cousins
Andrew R. D’Ambrosio
Stephen P. Daubel
Liam B. Fitzpatrick
Aidan M. Katzman
Sean T. Kiernan
Randolph F. Leidl
Dylan H. Long
Michael J. McConie
Michael P. O’Connor
Michael M. Reardon
Christopher T. Sama
Thomas P. Spatafora
Dominick E. Vidota
Aidan Weber

Junior
Patrick T. Callahan
Michael T. Callinan
Jack P. Casamassima
Nicholas J. Fracasso
John J. Jozefowski
Christopher R. Kear
Anthony J. Kendric
Harry R. Larson
Matthew P. McManus
Alexander K. Peluso
Jackson C. Schmidt
William D. Spada
Brennan W. Spillane
John T. Zgurzynski

Around Our Parish
Registration for Religious Education

2021/2022 Season is available on line.

https://stpathhuntington.org/faith-formation/registration

Religious Education Volunteer Opportunities

If you are interested in teaching a Religious Education class, please email Linda Oristano at Dre@stpathhunt.org

Congratulations to our First Communicants, our Communions were beautiful and we were so happy to be a part of it. Looking forward to seeing them next year as they continue their spiritual journey towards Confirmation.

Congratulations to our Confrimandii. We are so happy that you received the Sacrament of Confirmation, this confers and strengthens the gifts of the Holy Spirit given to you at Baptism. Remember as you go forward that Confirmation is not Graduation from Church. Join us for Youth Ministry on Sunday nights. Contact youthministry@stpathhunt.org for more information.
**Parish Outreach ~ Trocaire**

**Office hours:** Mon.- Thurs.: 10:00 am-2:00 pm  
**Food Pantry:** Mon.- Thurs. 10:00 am-2:00 pm  
**Food Pantry Tel.:** 631-385-3311 ext. 216  
**Staff:** Jimmy Calero - Outreach Coord. - ext. 213  
**Telephone:** 631-385-3311 ext. 213  
**E-mail:** outreach@stpathunt.org

**POSITION AVAILABLE**  
~ OUTREACH ASSISTANT

**BRIEF SUMMARY OF POSITION:**  
Good organizational skills, ability to communicate effectively, both verbally and in writing. This position will be responsible for general clerical tasks in our Food Pantry

**ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS INCLUDE:**

- Data Entry (light)  
- Answering Phones  
- Assist with special projects  
- Provide Administrative Support to the Director as necessary  
- Organize the daily activities in the pantry, and work close with our volunteers

Please send Resume to: OUTREACH@stpathunt.org

---

**Food Pantry needs**

- Pasta  
- Bread  
- Progresso Soups  
- Vegetable Broth  
- Cookies  
- Canned Fruits  
- Chips (indiv. bags)  
- Fresh Vegetables  
- Fresh Fruits

Fresh fruits and vegetables can be donated to our pantry Monday - Thursday between 10 am - 2 pm.  
As always thank you for your generosity.

---

**Legal Clinic**

James Griffin, Esq. our legal clinic meets the first Tuesday of the month. A brief interview is required before an appointment. For information and scheduling call Jimmy at ext. 213.

---

**Community Referrals & Special Needs**

Assistance in finding clothing, food, information referrals to essential help in turning their life around. Referrals are made to proper agencies; Dept. of Social Services, Food Stamps, Mental Health Agencies. Contact our office 631-385-3311 ext. 213

---

**Volunteer Drivers:** We are in the process of recruiting volunteer drivers

- If you like to volunteer as a driver call our office at 631-385-3311 ext. 213 and ask to speak with Jimmy Calero. All volunteers need to be Virtus trained if you are not, we can schedule training for you.
- If you need rides to church, local doctors or facilities these are provided by volunteers. Please call our office and we will do the best that we can to accommodate your needs based on the drivers available.

***Advanced notice is needed for scheduling.

---

**Stop & Shop Community Bag Program**

**Benefiting Month: June 2021**

Church of St. Patrick Food Pantry has been selected by local Stop & Shop store leadership as the benefiting non-profit in the Community Bag Program!  
For the month of June 2021, Church of St. Patrick Food Pantry will receive a $1 donation from each purchase of the $2.50 reusable Community Bag at the Stop & Shop store located at 60 Wall Street, Huntington NY.
CHURCH of ST. PATRICK
Weekly Collection
AUTOMATED WITHDRAWAL FORM

Name: (please print)

Address:__________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code:______________________________________________

Telephone:________________________ e-mail:__________________________

I authorize the following Weekly Contribution: $_________ Start Date:_________

☐ $____ New Payment  ☐ $____ Change Payment  ☐ $____ Discontinue Payment

I would like to enroll in the St Patrick Parish Weekly Collection program. I understand that my contribution amount will be transferred directly from my checking account or credit card. St Patrick Parish account, a record of my gift(s) will appear on my bank or credit card statement and my transfers will begin on the date indicated above. I understand that I can increase, decrease or suspend my giving by contacting St. Patrick's Parish, 631-385-3311.

Signature: X__________________________________________ Date:____________

BANK/ CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT INFORMATION
(Please attach voided check)

Bank Name:________________________________________________________

Account Title:______________________________________________________

☐ Checking  Routing Number_____________ Account Number______________

☐ Savings  Routing Number_____________ Account Number______________

CREDIT CARD


Name as it appears on Credit Card (please print)________________________

Credit Card Number_________________________ 3-4 Digit Security Code _______

Expiration Date_________________________ Billing Zip Code ________
AROUND ST. PATRICK’S

N/A - NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS / WEDNESDAYS
Church Basement (Murray Hall)
7:00-8:30pm John Paul II Room, First room on the left in hallway left of stage

AL - ANON SERENITY TUESDAYS Church Basement (Murray Hall)
First room on the left in hallway left of stage
Beginner meeting: 7:30 p.m. Regular meeting: 8:00 – 9:00 p.m.

HEARING-ASSISTED DEVICES
We have several personal hearing-assisted devices, linked to our Church sound system, for parishioner’s use during Mass. Please stop in the Sacristy several minutes before Mass, and mention this to one of our priests or deacons, or a sacristan.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS – GATE OF HEAVEN COUNCIL #468
The Knights of Columbus invite you to Membership in the Organization that works to improve lives in the Community, spiritually and materially. You can MAKE A DIFFERENCE in the lives of others through our activities.

CONTACT US: Richard Gierbolini (GK) - 631-385-9174
JOIN US: sign up to join by visiting our website: KofC468JoinUs (practicing Catholic, Male, Over 18 years of age.)
MONTHLY- St. Hugh of Lincoln - 1st and 3rd Thurs. 7:30PM
St. Patrick’s - 3rd Sat. 11:00AM (Membership not required.)

N.B.—WE ARE NOW ON A REGULAR MEETING SCHEDULE FOR BOTH PARISHES. The next scheduled meeting is Thursday, 6/3/21 at 7:30PM, St. Hugh of Lincoln.
THIS IS A BUSINESS MEETING... PLEASE TRY TO ATTEND... WILL ROBO-CALL.

K of C NOTES:
1- CHECK OUR WEB PAGE (wwwkof468.com) for weekly articles on our KofC History, and other Council News posted there.

K of C EVENTS:
1- JOIN US IN PRAYER to OUR LADY “HEALTH OF THE SICK” for an end to the coronavirus-
2- Gate of Heaven Council #468 will hold ELECTION OF OFFICERS in June, 2021.

DO YOU KNOW:
1- you can BECOME A MEMBER of the Knights of Columbus on line.
The application to start is available on line. (KofC.org/JoinUs)

LOW-GLUTEN ALTAR BREADS
For various medical reasons, a number of parishioners find it necessary to use low-gluten altar breads. We do have them available. Please stop in the Sacristy before Mass, and mention this to one of our Priests.

SAINT PATRICK'S MEETING AND SOCIETIES

He Lives Through Us.
As we celebrate the feast of the Ascension we are reminded that Christ’s saving work on earth continues through his disciples...and now through us...in Huntington, New York.
When we give to those who are struggling, Jesus not only pours his love out to those we help but he fills us with hope and peace. Let us allow the power Jesus bestows on us at Pentecost to reach out to others and give them His Wisdom and Strength.
If you know anyone who can use financial assistance or if you would like to join our ministry please call 631-385-3311 ext. 321 or email stvincentdepaul@stpathunt.org. All contact is kept confidential. Thank you for your generosity!

YOUNG ADULT HOLY HOUR AND SOCIAL (AGES 21-39)
The last Thursday of the month.
2021 DATES 5/27, 6/24, 7/29, 8/26
Adoration/Prayer - 7:30pm followed by Dinner/Social
Please Join Us

SANCTUARY FLower MEMORIAL
Flower memorials may be made in memory of, in honor of, or in thanksgiving for a family member or friend. The name of the person remembered will be printed in the weekly bulletin. Requested Offering, $50.00, please contact the Rectory Office, 631-385-3311 ext 200

SANCTUARY LAMP MEMORIAL
The Sanctuary Candle in our Church burns every week to serve as a reminder of Christ our light. Parishioners may request the Sanctuary Candle in memory or in honor of a loved one for one week. Intentions will be published in the weekly bulletin. Requested offering $20.00, please contact the Rectory Office, 631-385-3311 ext 200

LOW-GlUTEN AL T AR BREADS
For various medical reasons, a number of parishioners find it necessary to use low-gluten altar breads. We do have them available. Please stop in the Sacristy before Mass, and mention this to one of our Priests.

Church of Saint Patrick Huntington, New York
The Blessed Mother's Fatima messages. The cell reading St. Lucia's reflections and meditation on the month Mass. It consists of praying the rosary. It is held immediately following the first Saturday of each month. FATIMA PRAYER CELL FORMATION

The rosary, chaplet and readings are from Fatima. This group meets on Friday after the noon Mass until 1:30 PM, with praying of the rosary and special readings (praying this rosary and special readings is a grace-filled time of prayer for our parish!)

THE ROSARY OF PEACE is prayed every Wednesday evening at 7:30 to 8:00 pm in the church. We pray for peace in our hearts, in our families, our church, our country, and the world.

For more information, call Joanne at 631-428-4210

EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT takes place each Monday from 12:30 through 8:00 pm (except holidays). Please spend some time in adoration and prayer during the day. Exposition assumes and requires that the Blessed Sacrament never be left unattended; What a wonderful opportunity is this special, grace-filled time of prayer for our parish!

THE HEART OF JESUS PRAYER GROUP meets every Friday from 9:45 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. in the St. John Paul II Room. We share prayer and praise through song, scripture and witness. Healing prayer is available at the end of the meeting. Please call Barbara @631 651-5581 for more information.

THE FLAME OF LOVE HOLY HOUR is held every Thursday after the 12 noon mass until 1:30 PM, with praying of the rosary and special readings (praying this holy hour includes a plenary indulgence). For more information, please call Diana @631-421-5003

DEVOTION TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD This group meets on Friday after the noon Mass. We pray for the increase of priest vocations as well as our personal needs. The rosary, chaplet and readings are from the Devotion to the Most Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ book. For information call:631- 368-0433.

FATIMA PRAYER CELL FORMATION

It is held immediately prior to the First Saturday of the month Mass. It consists of praying the rosary and consecration to the Blessed Mother as well as reading St. Lucia's reflections and meditation on the Blessed Mother's Fatima messages. The cell promotes the First Saturday Devotion. For information, call: 631-368-0433.

CHILDREN'S ROSARY GROUP

Children in Kindergarten to 8th grade are invited to join the Children's Rosary Group. It is held immediately following the first Saturday of St. Patrick's Church by the statue of Our Lady of Fatima. We will recite the Rosary together. Please email childrensrosary@stpathunt.org to receive registration details.

PRAY for our
MILITARY

**PARISH DIRECTORY**

Telephone: 385-3311  Fax: 673-4102  
Website: www.stpathuntington.org

Rev. Msgr. Steven R. Camp, Pastor  200  
Rev. Michael Bissex  200  
Rev. Noel Sixon  200  
Deacon William Casey  200  
Deacon Dale Bonocore  200  
Deacon Jerry Rorke  200  
Deacon Michael Whitcomb  200  
Bulletin E-mail: bulletin@stpathunt.org

Business Manager: Kyle Cuite  206  
Cemetery Office: Stephanie Natalello  215  
cemetery@stpathunt.org  
Cemetery Grounds: John Janssen

Bereavement Support Group  bereavement@stpathunt.org  
Tricia Krug  211

Eucharistic Minister/Lector  emlector@stpathunt.org  
Homebound, Nursing Home  200  
Hospital Ministry: Fr. Daniel Neyoh  200  
Music Director: Matthew Koraus musicdirector@stpathunt.org  365  
RCIA: Jerry Rorke, RCIA@stpathunt.org  200  
Rectory Office: rectory@stpathunt.org  200  
Parish Secretary: Stephanie Natalello  214  
Religious Education Office: REducation@stpathunt.org  350  
Linda Oristano, Director of Religious Education  350  
St. Patrick's School:  
631-385-3322  
Office:  
252/253  
Sr. Maureen McDade, Principal  249  
Laura Sena, Assist. Principal  200  
Jean Grasso, Assist. Principal  200  
After School Ministry

Board President: Mrs. Elissa Mostransky  252  
Board Vice President: Dr. Elizabeth Sullivan  252

Sports: sports@stpathunt.org  237  
St. Vincent de Paul: stvincentdepaul@stpathunt.org  321  
Trocaire- Parish Outreach: Outreach@stpathunt.org  213  
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Mr. Orrin Dayton

**SACRAMENT INFORMATION**

Please refer to our parish website for Sacrament information as well

Sacrament of Baptism

We are celebrating Baptisms one family per ceremony. Please contact the rectory for further arrangements. Baptisms are celebrated at 1:00 p.m. on the second and third Saturdays of the month and every Sunday of the month at 1:00 p.m. (Please note certain exception of Holydays) First time Parents must make an appointment to meet with a priest and attend the parish Baptismal Preparation class by calling 631-385-3311 x 200.

**Baptismal Preparation Class**

**Sunday, May 23, 2021 - 9:45AM**

The required Baptismal Prep class for new parents is held on the fourth Sunday of each month beginning with the 8:45 a.m. Mass and Prep class to follow in Murray Hall (Lower Church)

Sacrament of Matrimony

We are happy to help arrange a wedding date for you. Please call the rectory office, 631-385-3311 x 214 at least eight months in advance for an appointment with a priest or deacon. A marriage preparation program (Pre-Cana) is required. Reserve the Church before booking a reception.

Sacrament of Reconciliation  (Confession)

Monday nights 7:15-7:45 pm; Saturdays at 4:00-5:00 pm.*  
Eves of First Friday and holydays 4:00-4:45 pm.*  
* Screen Side Confessions only.

Face to Face Confessions continue to be suspended

**Weekly Bulletin**

**Daily Mass:**  
Monday-Friday  
7:15AM, 9:00AM, 12noon  
Saturday  
8:30 AM

**SCHEDULE OF MASSES**

**Weekend Mass:**  
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 PM  
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 8:45 AM (Cherub Choir), 10:00 AM (Youth Choir), 11:30 AM (Adult Chorale), 5:30 PM (Teen Mass)

**Holy Days:**  
As announced in our bulletin, or on our website.
Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin. I am patronizing your business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers
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DO YOU HAVE SALES EXPERIENCE? ARE YOU WELL NETWORKED IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?

J.S. PALUCH COMPANY  
NATIONAL PUBLISHER OF CHURCH BULLETINS

• Full Time Positions Available with Excellent Earning Potential!  
• Medical Benefits, 401K, Life & AD&D Insurance Available  
• Excellent Commission Compensation Program

Interested? Call Kay Leane 1.800.621.5197 x2823  
or Email Resume to RECRUITING@JSPALUCH.COM

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

Ambulance  
Police  
Fire  
Friends/Family

Solutions as Low as $19.95/month
FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL NOW: 800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

NORTH SHORE PHARMACY

Free Delivery – 427-6262
Open 365 Days A Year
25 Southdown Rd., Huntington

Plumbing Heating

Since 1947

Bathroom Remodeling • Lawn Sprinklers
(631) 427-4370
www.BerlethPlumbing.com

BRUART COLLISION

(Across from the Huntington Station Post Office)
(631) 271-3668
895 East Jericho Turnpike • Huntington Station, NY 11746
Quality Workmanship • 24 Hour Towing and Flatbed Service • All Work Guaranteed

For Information ... Call 800.524.0263

WWW.JACOBSENFUNERAL.COM

741550 St Patrick Church (D)
CatholicMatch
New York
CatholicMatch.com/myNY

Vittorio Auto Body, Inc.
LUIGI BOCCARDO PARISHIONER
172 New York Avenue
Huntington Village
Phone (631) 271-4080

SUPPORT THE ADVERTISERS THAT SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY

CSH-HUNTINGTON SOCCER CLUB
Youth Partner BW Gottschee
SPRING SOCCER SIGN UP!
Munchkins Through Pre Travel
Birth Year: 2012-2016
Sign up today at: http://cshhs.sportssignup.com/site/
Season Starts April 2020
http://www.cshh-soccer.com Inquire within: exceloccer02@gmail.com

ROOFING BY DREW METZLER
Licensed and Insured
631.427.5580

HARBOR IRRIGATION
Custom Design • Auto Lawn Sprinklers • Spring Turn On & Winterizing • Installed & Repaired • Res/Comm
502 New York Ave.  673-3134  Lic & Ins

GOLDCOAST GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Door Openers
Installed – Repaired
Owner/Operator 368-7590

John W. Robinson, CPA
917.932.5193
Servicing Individuals, Corporations, Non Profits, and Churches. Partnering with Baglivi & Cook, CPAs in Glenzale, Queens.

Full Service Tax and Accounting

John J. Breslin, Jr.
Attorney At Law
44 Elm Street, Huntington
271-7288

ROOFING BY DREW METZLER
Licensed and Insured
631.427.5580

HARBOR IRRIGATION
Custom Design • Auto Lawn Sprinklers • Spring Turn On & Winterizing • Installed & Repaired • Res/Comm
502 New York Ave.  673-3134  Lic & Ins

GOLDCOAST GARAGE DOORS
and Electric Door Openers
Installed – Repaired
Owner/Operator 368-7590

Your ad could be in this space!

P.E. SMITH DEVELOPMENT, INC.
DESIGN & BUILD
44 WEST NECK ROAD • HUNTINGTON, NY 11743 • TEL: 631-673-0561

SCHEDULE A TOUR
516.331.5077

Welcome to the Club: A Destination Like No Other.
The Crest Hollow Country Club can fulfill your vision… realize your dream… capture your own unique style. Among Long Island’s top wedding locations, the Club is also perfect for virtually any social or corporate event. From outstanding destination-inspired outdoor venues, to your choice of classic, retro or modern interiors, make the Crest Hollow Country Club your own: any theme, any décor… all impeccably designed.

MODesto DiRaimo
Joe DiRaimo
Di Raimo Pizzeria & Restaurant
673-5755
76 Wall St., Huntington

John J. Breslin, Jr.
Attorney At Law
44 Elm Street, Huntington
271-7288
WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.
WHY IS IT?
Serving Our Parish For Over 90 Years

Preplanning Specialists
Memorial DVD Tributes
Personalized Services Arranged

934 New York Avenue • Huntington Station
www.MAConnellFuneralHome.com

Paul D. Dyckes, MAI, SRA
Associate Real Estate Broker
NYS Certified Real Estate Appraiser
Commercial & Residential Brokerage
(631) 793-8043 | pdyckes@pdirealty.com

All Phases of Chimney Cleaning & Repair
Expert Masonry • Water Proofing
Lifetime Stainless / Copper Caps
Relining • Prefab Chim.
Draft / Smells Corrected • Etc ...
www.irishsweepschim.com

Gene Duffy
Plumbing & Heating Contractor
Huntington License #448
385-7011

Joe Maiello
Parishioner
Real Estate Salesperson
Northport Office
c: 516.528.3639
josephmaiello@danielgale.com

Developmental Disabilities Institute
People inspired by purpose.

Where Your Money Works Hard For You

First Harbor Financial Services
www.1stharbor.com

Raymond James Financial Services
www.frsanitojewelers.com

Jewelers
Diamonds
Designer Handbags
Religious Jewelry
Expert Jewelry
& Watch Repair
346 New York Avenue
Huntington
631-427-5498
www.frsanitojewelers.com

Consider Remembering Your Parish in Your Will.
For further information, please call the Parish Office.

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.